
An Aim. 1

Give me a man with an aim ;
What ever the aim may be¿ ,

Whether it'» wealth orwhethtoifsfame,
It matters not with me.

Let him walk in the path of right,
And keep his aim in sight,

And work and play in faith always,
With his eyes on the glittering light

Give me a man who says, .

I will do something well,
And make the fleeting days
A story of labor tell. ;

Though the aim lie has ho small, t

It is better than none at all.
With something to do the whole year

through,
He will uot stumble at all.

Hut Satan weaves a iinare,
For tho feet of those who stray,

With never a thought of care
Where the path may lead away.

Th« man who has no aim,
Not only leaves no name,

When his life is done, but ten to one,
He leaves a record of shame.

Give me a man whose heart
Ts filled with ambition's flre^

Who rots his mark in the star,
And keeps roovinir higher and higher.

Better te die lu the atrift, î
The hands with laboit;rife; r i

Than to glide With the stream in an ldfe
dream.

Better to strive and climb,
And never reach the goalv

Than drift a.iong'with time-*- ,¡
An aimless* worthless aonl ; j :

Aye, better to climb ancTfall,
Or sow, though the yield be small,

Than to throw away, day after day,.
And never strive at all.

SITTING IN TUE SUNSHINE ;
OE,

HEART MEDICINE.

" To sit in the sunshine, calm and
sweet, is an excellent thing for at
invalid."

These words met the eye of Mr.
Stephen Strongway, as. he glanced
over the pages of a book taken at
random from the centre-table ia his
wife's parlor.

" To sit in the sunshine, calm and
sweet. That would be a beautiful
existence'','' indeed, even taken only
in a physical sense of the word ;
while to sit all the time, in mental
sunshine-"

Mr. Strongway dropped his head
upon his hana, and a sigh stole al¬
most unconsciously from his lips at
the thought.
He was worthy of his name-a

strong man, mentally and physically,
and with a contempt for weakness, in
whatever form it was manifested. «

Mrs. Strongway was a delicate
creature, loving, trustful and timid.
She was overwhelmed by her hus¬
band's contempt of weakness, and
shrank from exhibiting^ her affection
towarcr bim-> aid VÀe'and *her chiP
dren dropped under the chill which
the shadow of his stateliness constant¬
ly kept upon their home.
Botnow Alicia- his "wire, was ill-

dying, and; hts ttonjhtf wertí turned
to softer »rs¿^n¿¿ a.pc£..the ssntàriçè,
*"' to sit in sunshine, calm, and sweet,
is an excellent thing for an invalid,"
struck home to his inmost. soul.
His wife had never had any sunshine
of home, or of love, in which to'bask
but he resolved it should be so no

longer.
Alicia's early home among the

mountains was for sale, and, if she
wished it, he would purchase the
old home, as a summer retreat in
future years, for herself and her chil¬
dren.

In future years ? Nay, what had
the grave-faced family doctor -old
him only that very day ?
He dashed the tears impatiently

from his eyes. The doctor must be
mistakeu. Alicia could live ! It
was not too late to repair the ravages
his coldness and unkindness had
made.
Even as lie thought this, a hollow

cough struck upon nia ear, and his
wife crossed the hall and entered the
parlor.

" Alicia, he said gently, " you are

very ill."
She looked at him and her soft

biown eyes filled with tears.
" Yes, Stephen."
And the brown eyes looked into

his wistfully, as if saying :
" Do you care ?"
" You knöw this, Alicia?"
" I have known it for some time-

long before he discovered it, Stephen."
The question was on his lips now :
''. Do you care, Alicia ?"
The solr eyes filled once more.
.'Oh. Stephen, I dread to leave

you and our dear children. I have
loved you so ! I may say it now
without offending you, now that you
know I am dying."

"God forgive nie!" he cried.
"Have 1 then, been so unkiml that
you have feared to tell me of your
love till now ?"

,: You have not been unkind, Ste¬
phen," siie hastened to say, " only 1
think men do not quite understand :i

woman's heart, some tiroes. It is so

necessary for us to love, and be loved,
and to show that, love, Stephen, and
to have it shown, that-"

'That-I see it all uiv darling,
.im! know now exactly l,fiw prent he
mischief is, aid how it ktc't.eea rln^e,"
said ber husband clasping her to his
heart. "Forgive me my darling. We
will go from here, at once, ro your
old home, where we fust knew and
loved each other: and I will see il I
cannöt bring the lost roses back to
these ctVeJcs. the lost light beek to
those d^ir l+own eyes. Kiss me.'
Alicia, and von shall -sit in sunshine
caira and --.wet" in future years. î:' !
have til-.' ; o ver to bring it. about ymir
path. ,

He ker't his word. And did Alicia
die?
On the ....ntiwy, she disgraced htrf

physician forever by growing >trong
mid v. -il. ami-healthy and happy, ¡ti
the calm ewt-et sunshine of her hus¬
band's lov»-. It never wanted again.
And sh«: and her children have lost
all their tear of him, in thia strange^
ly altered sf:|te of things : while all
who have business dealings with hi rn -

of late, can scarcely recognize the
once stern and haughty, andy masterf ul
man.

." To sit in sunshine calm andsweet,"
is, indeed " good.for an invalid." It
is good for all." Readef; if '' in '-that "

blessed heart-sunshine you sit to day,
thank God humbly for the gift ; for.
some there are' on whose darkened
paths no ray .¡bf radiance, no glare?
of true affection ever falls.

By the Mobile Register: " Several
mornings since, a gentleman residing
-HO ,matter where-»bongjit a fine
turkey in the Southern market, and
ordered it sent to his home, mention¬
ing the number, as we will gay, 46
is a few doors from our friend's house,
and is occupied by. a very pretty and
dashing widow of limited means. A
little later in the morning, Mrs.--* r¡
had occasion to go to the market for
some celery, when the following con¬

fab ensued : Market mau : 1 How did
j'ou like that turkey ?' Mrs--.-' \
'« What turkey ?' Market-man: * Whv,
ine one -your. husband ¿ought and
.geat home, to No.; j 46. Wasn't ^e <

.number right ?' Mrs.-smelled a I

Jargerfized mice, but «aid : 'Oh, yea,| <

thal i altr^U;' and "^Ôe left, amil
Hog^ae though tóme one-'was boring a

half-inch auger hole through the
small of .her' pack. At dinner her
husband saia : 'My dear, will you
have some of the roa3t heef ?' Mrs*
_: «No, I'll tate turkey.' Hils;
band : 41 don't see any turkey.
Where is it?' Mrs.;-: 'Why, it's
ra No. 46, just where you sent it,
and you bed better go right there
inov«; «nd-1'-get your dinner.' .The
blushes of the culprit were hidden
hy a ecene which occurred at this
juncture. His ph)Bician says he
doesn't think the mark oí the plate
will remain permanently over his eye,
but all the efforts of dermatology
will never restore hair that has been
removed by boiling coffee. Served
him.tight He should follow Sams
advice, aud beware of vidders."J

A Woman on the War Path.
[From the Rochester (AT. Y.) Democrat.]
Qu Saturday .evening, W. Trescott,

a yxjungdentist af 'Macedon, ¿eceived
¿onje nujjfety odd'blows frqm/a raw¬

hide in the hands bf a young lady he
.hpdtjilted. The dentist, three years
ago, opened an office in a building
which contained.- two sisters,,- who oc¬

cupied rooms as; dress makers. J An
acquaintance followed, then the den-
tist began payingtpecial attention to
a pretty seamstress who worked for
toeisisters; -andfinally tbeynverfc en¬

gaged. Christmas was to be their
wedding day, and in making
rangements the lover went eo far as

to accompany his fiancee to this city
and to assist her in the selection of
her trousseau. Soon after the dentist
suddenly disappeared. It seems he
went to Wisconsin, where he married
another. Last week he returned
with his bride, apparently perfectly
unconcerned about the broken en¬

gagement and-the blighted affections
of the young lady he had dented.
He reappeared in his office, and
there on Saturday he received a visit
from the seamstress. She asked him
for" a reason for his conduct," and fol:
a letter^ of1 her s'iii his possession.
He made an insulting answer, when
the young lady seized a window shade
rod and rushed toward him. He re¬

treated into a closet, and thence
through a window upon the roof of a

shed, and so to the street. This
slight encounter soon became known,
and as everybody .sympathized with
the young lady, there was not want¬
ing those who encouraged her in her

Surpose of chastising the heartless
enlist In the evening he was seen

on the street, and immediately poe-
sued by the seamstress, who nal
armed herself with a rawhide. He
entered a drug store, and retreating
to a back room held the door from
the inside. Half the ripple, of th.-
.villäge followed into the store, the
rôoot.w^ai pi^ediintf'aiicj a)cítjjb whichtne^gdiv*'. "fad gra^perr wis, taken
from him. The seamstress then beat
him about the head and face with the
rawhide tilVher strength failed,-and
she fainted from exhaustion. The
dentist contented himself with shield¬
ing his face with his arms as well as
he was able," and then bore his pun¬
ishment like a martyr. He is a lit¬
tle man, and probably thought it
better to fall into the hands of the
forsaken fair one than of the jeering
crowd who looked on. The people
of the village all speak of the good
character of the young lady, and
agree that the dentist was properly
punished.
[Fcomthe New fork Times, Jan. 25.]

Slavery Indemnification.
The cable announced yesterday

that the committee of the Spanish
Cortes on the abolition of slavery in
Porto Rico had recommended 140,-
000,000 of reals as the gross indem¬
nity to be paid to the slave owners.
A. cable dispatch .of this morning
slates that the average indemnity to
tie owners is $250 per slave. A6
140,000,000 of paper" reals, or rsal
vellons. are equal to $7,000,000, the
number of slaves to be enfranchised
in Pcjrto Rico nuist-ampunt to:28,000
According to the censúa of 1866, they
numbered 31,000. In Cuba, at the
time of the enumeration of 1857,
there were over 370,000 slaves. Sup
pose that there remain 300,00ß whose
freedom has to be purchased, the
money required fir this purpose, ac

cording to the Porto Rico average,
would be $75,000,000. When, we try
to discover where this money is to
come from, the probable amount of
protest necessary to drive Spain into
negro enfranchisement in Cuba be¬
comes rather formidable.
THE PRESIDENT AND CABINET TO

SWING AROUND TUE :>OI'TIIERN CIR¬
CLE.-The President to-day assured
a delegation of Georgians that after
the business of Congress was over, he
should, in company with the mem¬

bers of his Cabinet, make an extend¬
ed Southern tour, proceeding to New
Orleans via Richmond, Raleigh, Co¬
lumbia, Charleston, Savannah, Mont¬
gomery and Mobile. From N<-w Or¬
leans' he ; wont) tfrblablyi JpTQc^ed
North hs Jrii- as iNfenipLif;, crossover
to Chattanooga, and was undecided
as yet whether he would return to
Washington via Knoxville or Nash¬
ville and Louisville. This swinging
around the Southern circle is intend¬
ed jis an earnest o/ the j^ood will tq
be inu'uv'iirarpd with h-irf secouaxívtu¡
and a desi rv to conciliate the South
by iriftidjy;. fV&tf-j[ Ifc.j r/jgrtrd" t0
cho ».-'iii*» si i:iwwbt*r of the Cabinet
froiu thu, >iv ii J.Jjviu (

Ma 11*.--, he did not
Ieávean linpleaiiyil impressionon the
mind* of ¡uri visitors, but declined to

gfâeCftdï l'0lÍf£J^«S»ce. Pool,
of"North Carolina, and Sawyer, of
South Ca; ..¡¡lia, are the ambitiouscan-
did.i!cs.-W ish. Cor. New York Her¬
ald.

Not ipaOF. i]»\ys ago at. a ; camp-
meeting iV-Ll; 'á man carnead ' the al¬
tar deeply affected and groaning
in great; fclteWesY '6Í 'ft&nE. ' :The
good ministered about him and bade
him hope-that there were nc crimes
too black to defy the cleansing effica¬
cy 'of theMy Spirit." '~J
said the penitent.

" What have you done that is so

tfreadfultf'j asked the man d? JGod.
" H^veypujslandereÔ your neighbor?"

" "Worse 'than tbáV anlweréd the
other- '. . j
"11 Have you swen anything ?"
" Worse than that." V
" Have you murdered your broth-4

er?", . HW l/J, ;V '.Li/.! HHl
" Worse than that,' groaned the

awakened man.
" Woree than that," faintly ahriek-

cd the miserable fellow. Ifl II Voted
the Radical ticket, and I have felt
meaner ever since than if I had been
guilty ail all anet more than all that
yon have suggested."

"Brethren," said the preacher,
raising his eyes toward the congrega*
tion. ! M let us eather aroand this
brother and lift him_ on the -arms of
our united prayers ; and let ¡ no man

stay' away, for with the 1 oad of guilt
;hat he carries it will »take the labt J
)neof U8 tQjostle lteTZ >rr.v:;J.

m

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The oHgfúaí átó'cÉ LirWlnsurahte
I o niua iiY in the Ini ted States,

Participation in Profits I
With Low Cash Premiums

New Business Insured
... in 1871. ; ¿=9,175,000

The largest absolute Ínorease of any
Company doing business in New York.

New Business of 1872, so far,
Jionbje that oí Last fear.

GEO. B. LAKE,
Dp

General Agent.
c4 .

tf 50
tnti* woltó¡ timm

I\Sl"RAXtE COMP.m. J
Assets in the'Unfted*5 State's; $3,640,449,62*"
Assets of the Company, Jan¬
uary 1,1872, Gold, 20,106,900,00

Chicago Losses, p'd in 60 days 3,000,000,00
.-C. fr. LpivKDES, ßenejralAgent for
South Carolina, 7Sé. IO7Broad St., Char1
leston, S. C.

H. W. ADDISON,.- .Í!
Agent for Edgefield.

Aug28_ tf ;:>t36i: j

Melin:

7 l)\

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.'
ONLY $35.00.

THIS is a SCUTTLE MACHINE. has
the UNDER FEED, and makes the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both sides.

It is a standard First Class Machine,
âwHhe^nl;ytow^p>?îew*^
Machine in the Uni ted ¿tat es.
This Macb3nepeceiv.en the DÁplowaVafc

the Fait? CH" the" IwbfcarXlinas, itt» tfi| cjty3
of (Aarlo^é;"NVC7in ^71. Ö^e'tXdove
Machine i.s warranted forfive jjears!
A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, will be presented tho Sixth
one aa commission.
Agents Wanted.-Superior induce¬

ments offered. Li boral deductions made
to Ministers of the Gospel.Send Stamp for Circular, and samples
of Sewing. Address Rev. C. H. BERN¬
HEIM, Genend Agent, Concord, N. C::
Dec 4 ly 50

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds,
MOULDIXfSS, BR \ CKETS,

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
'Furnishing Hardware, Drain
¡Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and

,|Slate Mantle Pieces.
Window Glass a Speciality,

-Circulars and Price Lists sent
freo on application, by

P. P. TOALE,
20 Hayne and 33 Pinckney sts.,

Charleston, S. C.
Oct 2 ly 41

GEO. S. HACKER.

Oöi
BLINDDOOR, SASH,

FACTORY,
Charleston..

TH IS ES¿Afc LA31GE ann* (lOM PLSiyDE
a Factory as there is in thc South.

All work manufactured at ihn Factory in
this eity. The only House owned and
managed by a Carolinian in this city.
Spnd)for Price List. Address

GEO. S HACKER,
Postónico Itox 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
oppos'ito Cannon st., on line Citv Railwav
Nov 27 ly 49

SIMMONS'

RECULATOR
For over FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be
the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its painful off¬
spring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits,
SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN,
CHILLS and FEVER, Ac, Ac.
After years of careful experiments, to

nïôênt grëftT ahcTürgón tdcmaffd,* we now
produce ftom our original GemiyieiPoic-derS

l lUM»BU:PAiIt E3^ - -

A Éiqúid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, containing all its won¬

derful and valuablo properties, and offer
lt in ['j ii ";'

One Dollar Bottles.
The Powders, (price as before) 81 per

package. Sent by mail, 31,04. *v j
CAUTION.

Buy no Powders or PREFAREP
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR un¬
less In our engraved wrapper, withTrade
mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken.
None other is genuine,

J. H.
Macon, Ga,

*3*Sold by all Dru
Feb 5

-t^co//Phnadflpiafv,

116GO0 Worth oí SBW8'«1;
Nov, 18, tf if

ÎTAWJUTYHEARLY !¡
v\¿ <^hl il

-'-
*

,
M UV'I»;

.KG00O /j|PHOENIX GUANO,
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S. MAMPI LATED GI VAO,

:»"£ I) if J! » »<*] t >«> t»I -o

GUANO, SALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND.
-o:o-»-

THESEare A.Nq.,1 FERTILIZERS,-second to none in the marketr-ari,d"hav-'
ing been extensively used in this'and, the adjoining States within the last few

years, are held in high value by all farmerswho have given them a fair test.
I am selling these Fertilizers at Pine House Depot as cheap as they can be bought

direct from the General Agents at Charleston ana Savannah-only adding Drayage
aud.Tran.spQrta.tiQn,. _ '_: _.

'" I

I GHAGBîîfluflû^ ifER TON.
On Credit to lst.\November, 1873.

PHOENIX GUANO,.:....M.,.;«..,,»{L....
GUANO, SALT AND PLASTEE COMPOUND,

. $57 50
. 66 00

WILCOX, GIBBS cfc Co's, MANIPULATED GUANO,.70 00

PHOENIX GUANO & COTTON SEED.
tli'j il .'.'?!'??'['!: I ty0

It is well understood by thousands who have used PHOENIX GUANO in its pm-e
andorlginál condition formany years, thatrit is in that state a FIBS? CLASS FERTILI¬

ZER. Now, it is as certain as àrtythnfg cain be, that nothing is required to be added
to the PHOENIX to increase its value, except Ammonia, and it is equally, certain
that decomposed cotton seed, will furnish the ammonia at a far less cost than any
other known substance, as the planter has the seed on hand, and it is worth very

1 would, therefore, recomm^md^fn the strongest terms, the use of this combina-

14ipn or compost.. Impréparation*vUl post the planter but a trifle, and be will have

a manure Ol the^reatesx value iuVlrel»small cost. It was extensively used the last

feejatsQaancf is pr«nibun'ced ak berni shnerior to all other fertilizers by those who

|Wed"ii>Itcan be^asify^fcipfyanabheaply prepared as follows-} y j;-').' ,0'J
Wet the seed thoroughly with water. When it is well soaked (after wotting the

seed i,t will be bestjto let it remain in bulk several days before mixing) mix well

£togetjhef,"ten^u4hjpai fUJtttB&eed and one bag (200 pounds) guano. Élis in this pro-

ípóraonvuoiJlihenréV^U"eoíquantity is prepared, transferring the successive mix¬
tures to apile or heap, under cover, to rehiain until required for use,-the longer it

remains in bulk before using the better, but it is not necessary that it should re¬

main in bulk any length of time, in fact some planters HAVE APPLIED IT AT, ONCE

AFTER MIXING; with great success. Use 300 to 400 pounds of the Compost per acre,

-isr.Farmers, try toe .Phoenix Groanb and Cotton Seed-and you will never Use

|<anfitnex FeriiifeeiT f 1TD /
Payment may be made at any time before the maturity of the notes, and a dis¬

count at the rate of one-and-one-half per cent, per month will be allowed for the
unexpired time. The option of paying in Cotton will be allowed by contract when,
desired. .

' uji&- Call on the subscriber at Pine House Depot, and make your purchases early,
so that you can haul when it best suiteyour convenience before the planting season.

v "I J. DUNROE. WISE,
Pine House Depot, Jap. 8, ; * #1 ^ ?? U: .IÁTUJ

.ir aaa. -o:o-

01ROLISÍ1 FERTILIZER
'WILL BE SOLD FOLLOWS :

CASH PRICE,

$48 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
TIME PÏÎÏCE,

*w.wt':t*Mac«xnM«BX.;>->:»<-

r4 u«53.Ber. Oon of 2000 lbs.
^PAYABLE NOVEMBErt 1, 1873, FREE OF INTEREST,

TO ADDED.
. ITS SUCCESS IS

' AND ITS-STANDARD IS

Call on Agents for Almanacs and Certificates.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

POPE & PHILLIPS, Agents at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. R. R.
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent in Edgefield.
R. B. WATSON, Agent at Ridge, 8. C.
JOHN H. HUIET, Agent at Batesville.
Jan. I, 1873. 4m2

Dickson Fertilizer Company,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Again Offer the Well Known and Approved

1> I A IK O \ O C .li' ifl P O V T¥I>!?ir

AND, as heretofore, GUARANTEE the STANDARD. Also, thc following arti¬

cles, all Of thc Best QuaHtj": .

PERUVIAN GUANO, DISSOLVED Ii ONE, LAND PLASTER,
NITRATE POTASH,jNITKATE SQDA,.., ., |

MURIATE POTASH, SULPHATE' AMMONIA,.
PURE FINE GROUND RAW BONEY

'he Capitol Stock of the Company h
quanti
wishin

PK

We are Prepared lo Manufacture Fertilizers cii atjy ^lunlàï,
iFxirninTung ott Miatcriuls required at lowest prices, or using mater »1 furnished by
The pairWfs orflfring . , ( .

We have HEAVY MACHINERY adapted to the work, and 'can thoko

ANY BRAND O^'MAÍSTURE1
ru ..("«. 11 Vi ;? omi (

On short notice. Orders solicited/or quantities n,ót less than Ten Tons. 1.

JAMES T.-GARNIE"» Fresiileaî.
LEWIS JONES, Agent at Edgefield C. H. j > \ à
Jan. 1,1873. 2m J >* f ! ; / / k 2

NATIOML EXCHANGE BANK OF AUGUSTA, ill
CAPITAL

»vsil
" JOHN CRAIG, CASHIER.AJ-FÄEJX-BAÄ.ERrP*EWD£N.T,-

j i?¥fà fcÀNK »oad Pajri/ig Interest ÓÜ Deposits as follows :

U / n th DalyJi&iicM - r- . 4 per ceut.
On Time Deposits, 30 days or lunger, 7 per «nt,

Çollectionsjmade on-all accessible||)0ÍBts' in tins.and adjoining States.
NewJTork Correspondent, Market Natiônal Bank.

3m 49^?AÄl^Oa., NOT 28

... '. ntik^Mffi Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

AUGUSTA, GA. LOIKOVO .s,JflH
Jan 15

i niißiio.
[öTftv' :i roi

jitV -¡i] ?» <-:KI »»di;nfly him ruoi1|
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DEALERS Eî¥ . .1

Dry fl*
/ an

?(
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,. .« i\^n

. I-VO ,-.i^>r !./!
lid'V/ ".tr.:i -tifi in

r, r..H)] '

\t>; t; nj".

:i.>.'?'.> 'Jill I ).

Clothing, Hats, Caps, EQpts> ShQèâ/prdckérjr;
. Ropp^pardware, ^addlery, Nails, <&o, \iï

I .j. ! ..'III-' t >;f! yflrttrluv) iq yd) TÍO! Ííí.v

;i j, . (" '

,j i :>.:: "... .....?:'?.>..'..: fill.: .ft.ifji 1<;
' ".* ', [:f y .... fa. ii .-;« . 'f.-i biis /.f . í. nwo i.-:¡.'

W¿ will keep our Stock aa near as -. ¡ »li ...

I' possible Complete in Every Depart- ri rf»

ment, and will at all times be pleased »»f

¡;ii:i í ,/'lOUj)Li to show our Goods, and endeavor to '. »«./.?/.»

i i... .make it,to tlie interest pf ohr "patrons ,,f> :" ..'!
to.huy from us. ,

" ' ' ....*«-:.
ï - *-» *' v . j .. ; .. fa yn ..///. vu I vd! t..

! ¡(nmt.' -"Li!; ;.. r,jn »« ':.tivul:,
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P. H.-WOOD,J. W. HÙCKÂBEE
fm . 'J 15

i-?. «JT; H.-'WOOD

« MGKABËE & WOOD, i -¡ J

i x Wholesale and Retail'Ili". :!. . ,III. -il nd «l'Kjnt

5IÍJ i.

îiOO Bread Street, 2d Door above Jae. Av Gray:& Co., "tJ

Now. .in Store a karge Assortment of

-iii. II ,i Man ».

i-i.d.
IIIHflJ

DRUGS, MEDICfNESy CHEMICALS,
'Fancy Goods, Foreign ami Domestic Perfumery, Soaps.

Hair Brushes, Combs, Toilet. Articles, Bathing and Surgeons! Sponges,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mustard, doves. . -

_-; " i'p

FINE BRANDIES, WINES AND WHISKIES,
For Medical Use.
-o-^--

if.fi/.

PAIIVT.S, OILS, TARHISHE«;
Paint, Varnish and White-Wash Brushes, and a general Stock of Painters'

Materials, Glass, Putty, ¿ce. Also,
A Full and Varied Slock of Fresh Garden Seed,

Warranted Genuine aud as Represented.
JggrOur Prices.are at,the lowest figure, and all we ask is an examination

of our Goods and Prices' betöre purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Jan 15 3m '3

WALLACE I. DELPH. WILLIAM I. DELPH.

W. I. DELPH & CO.,
-Dealers in-

Cooking and Heating Stover
.HARDWARE, TINWARE, WOODWARF,

And Manufacturers of all Rinds «f Tinware,
11 T h "

.1 I' <" * i r t .j >...»:. , ¡/ ¿¡i* ... i. ,-.!,;

324 Broad Street, Opposite Planters' Hotel, M

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

fÏAVE noWin ;Store, and to arrive, an entire new stock of goods in

their lire, selected in person from the beat Manufactories, which are offered
at as reasonable pffc|s as they cari possibly afford. .¡.

We cordially iuv|»%ttention to our varied assortment of

Cooking STS^ES, HeafTric STOVES. GRATES, . <

HAPví)WAmTINWAllE, WOODENWAKE, -'»-«"

And HOBSmlJRNISHING GOODS generally.
Promiaenf in our^Stp^will bé'found

the celebrated^aridjustîfepopnlai---

maiiufactùSéd'^by'-: .^Épâ^i-ûtli BrotIwrs,
New Yorlr¿Ciíy.7Ít ^^pfst-class'v?quar.?- ^

top, fuur-hple/Stoi|e/,*|the Oven ls large. *

the jointsUreÎfile'drate fitted witfi gleat '

care and?.exactneo]g,-.tiie beaufy of it
fimsV cahoot be 8i|J-pjass)?tl. Sixty Pieces
ofvWare^are furni9teS;5wh this .¿tove.
.We have also.thel^Faslnou^' Cock Stove, manuiactured by Williau

Resor & Co;, Ciiici'nn^tirJ^hio. This is also a first-class, fonr-hole .square
fó|».SWerwjth^a andris a very superior Stove.
Our stock of PpHÈMIûït or STEP STOVES and HEATING STOVES

is confíete. , .

«

jîÈ(jc4 Éove sauf ôtU i» ffamantcd to gire. P&fcti, tSà'tpfàc(iû7i.
We illfanillhcturc Tinware in all.its varieties, and.JÓB.WOKK

lope .withineatness and. disj[jiitch. ,,
.

' BâF*We"respeot'iulty'sölicrt a liberal patroriixge from the Edgefield people,
ind promise to serve them first, last, and always, to the best of our ability

W. I. ]>ELPH & CO.
. Augusta, Nov 20 ,

. 8m 48

N£W MD BEAUTIFUL GARNETS FOR FALL TflAPt,
fije jputíifc! aie, invited to .examine our new ¡ind suoe'rb

?tbck of NEW CARPETS'to,be Opened on Monday, embra-
âug'^verythiu^'fiew-.aïià beautiful in Carpet^,. .Floor and Ta'-

3te..QÀLQ]PÂ|)IJ4^,.^ Curtains and Cornices, -Wall
Papers, Ma^ngs, -Cjivopios, Piano and ïAbleiK^^erfoj;.' ;

CfirpéitS made and laid jyitk dispatch.
() jjM. G. MíLIÉ '&-'Bftö.,1 x

,9ÜÜ0H -Oil: i i
? !üJ bus <££'¿rd . ft. i

^5 Broa(} Street, Augusta, Ga,,
, - i . 1\i Vi-,.,. 0 ?' .." ?: Ü; ó .}.{

JAMES C. BAILIE tc BROTHER
ARE OPENING-A SUPERB STOCK OF

PLAIVT^TIOIV SUPPLIER
?\V;OOD A.]Srp WILLOW WÄRE, ¿DO!

' '

. v "Which, all are invited tp exíwnim.t 1 *, n iiia orj

Augite, Sept.;25 i¿ "6m - ' ^f>IA Hd^^
Ja h lí 'J

u i ... IS BEYOND ¡ ALL QUESTION."
rhe Best aad! Cheapest Perftux^e.i^Ver,Pród^C|eid
Sfôîf ^ÄS^^M^if^1^1^- 'Spared .^nd-Soid b^;:

....1,.: v:-,..,.. V rn.r. L\ flti^MStiffir
Jan, 8, . J-*i* .-i tf i.J??:<%

..» »i»i"l-><W*<'l'ioli>».i t

il tt

iii ÜÍI TO W9*li
.ill » i: -:; .j, u¡ii¿)

iKítU
L

IA 'AWV
.11111.111/ i Od.! ? ,» UffoT

R% UftderaigD/eá; fraying estapliejied >ijî p&ce ai (£4gep¿Td\ Aft i&neral
Agent for, the Coiion .Staten Life Insurance Companyy
inyjtes, attention to, one. ;or. two> of .the edvábtaj-ea offeroà^th()8è wn^«iîlay'
desire to effect inâurança.on,their.lives in á'safe fló'ihe Cornean/: ll')'!,, "'\

The.,Board of; ¡Managers ai a recent meeting passed unanimonalylïHe nt
i]niê^rf,^lt>iii view of!.the fact tna^^e^are'finüuall^liM3

paid for. Life.Ineqrance,:to.:tJie-Companies of.the North and East¿ which
suma;being: there invest eu, con tribute to'.'Jhe envtcpi&iéit?6'f thb^e' t^täHfa.
whilst'onr own South ie greatly <i_¡neei of cash 'capital to prosecute succe'ss-l
fully^our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes > it is.orbTered,' lhstl'fói
the purpose of retaining these sum« in our micTfet,' ïrëf'éaftef a certaiti'rirfe^'
oortioirof the rret'-ctehirecéip^ÍTfo amoun^tí^ ^n'ót^W'-fiián/O'-per^ent. of'the1 same bea_veÖted4ii sucVmjwher. as/'niä*f be' m a^oVa*>
ance'witbJ'the'regulatíbneof-thé Company, in those yectibnsTr^^fiicn'ine
8ttid1,prémíunÍ8 are attainèd*/

(Signed) .

I 'GEORGE S.-O'BÉAR'. SeC'ry:' "

''In'atcdrcianbé with the above Resolution a rWrd nf Adviinfy Yfn'4m
has been regularly ¿rgraizéd'át Ed¿ef|eld C. H., S. C^iiwith-the following
:Officers,viz : J ,/.»?'. .'' 31 jeal ? iMÜt&jtO

'Maj.' W:-T. GAto,LPresiá*entí,!: ,r/ l>fc$*! .:«.. ..> ?hh »»>»,«,^ ¿iii moil
Carjt.'B.'C. BriYAlf', "Vïèë'Prësidènt.! .A .?M note M-».-s "di "j una*
R.' O. SAirs| Esb.', Secretary:" -" *>" -. :>v&i>

Thîs'Board 'is hôw?pré#ared ifo'ftr'árjsacfc búsibese.'and :ÍDveBt'thé*fonaí'of
th'e'cbmp'ahv'akUèaWd to'Ae'prWnted-wg^úl^ó^;'.'.''n, V« ' »H» .!.«.?

^^p^ tiii&tfliá* feat
*'irnüaf Maternent shows tfcàÉ'tne' bomp^nV'ii^^riïèilaè^Tte'ïàTg^ Öüa-r-

Klíwwpiljís'Váw. 1 " ";; ''*°'íJ,,H**Áírniial
antee", r

(*);.! ,Ji! 'rr // 'i¡ th"
i »({Jon II ÍJilFjitiij rifó* offen

yu
, l'>.¡ .1 Miff K H

« íyj
ir. ¿I

í-ietiT'jPIEDMONT $
.mt M vi ,,(. ».: .: |Á hiraji

.".'"."ÖF*"v'fRÖINIi)í.'.',"".;"*'' ,: "" í,l',íl
nano .ii! I«.M »»d! io! -hnvifftncTi vîiit

1 I . 'bi »IH^;' » ). '1 ' '»J IK»
ii.'.. ?) -;-

.li«:') t- J, rí><4 i > ?>:»l»/i.-jr« duiV/
Iii. i

KIÍJ'..,. ..; /?*..,i ui -i.'.iCiiK
no ;.;->ii t.! 'M u .'(.ii. .vj>. :tdj IO

.- i *; r« »ai. liol /. .1^ ./. <f| }/. 7J»I,
1 FoMeies Isrsned' <rver - - 17,00<K

.t^me over, j ,7. V;;:;;n'^^^'',',,1
// ,osi: <;|f 7. «lu; !í, ~ !.*'!<» :z-f? l' _^2_...

1 ¡l(¡-(, -¡ If >i x '"' 1 -I ?? »'/*) to M. .(.: "is //" V?

,:The
¿nd
SMALL; '

é Wogiess'of'this Gôttr^àny'ffô^ STEADY
TROGHilSÇT.-"'Thé? Maiiagemeii ECONOMICAL; 'thë Lrjéëés
ijlTa * - ft« I ..? '»; " "' j

''üáritíg.the1'summer m'onths bur tíJe^^i^^^i^i^^^.Jté. '¿To'rtbern
Statés''in wÏÏicK wjs have fío Soüiih'éM co^
pany but' thia has
Departmental '

We.n'eeá ticj]iii]tà&$ theí^ate^ute^mbhy,<Jí the ^iclows and orphans.,preserved frommant;,byiroupies,ia
chis Coinjpany.

' ' .! ri .... ... ii .': mn

W.e are known and patronized in nearly?..every .houaeiwld. ..Our frienvii
few wfesfn to"fin4,u8 w^.ftey.fl^d insLUsaaroe,..

¡iii: ¡Min LLAPHART A RAIWSOM,
Ga

B'. M, TÄtß$RT, 0an¡va¿sing Ag¿nt, j: ilñrf .....<,......,
//?..UK «..; í»rú¡ ..'V;

E...E. JEFFERSON; J« .;. .« j...
Qct ö ', ' ti; rllvî'.» //... tf 42

Hiller, Hack
;, i» 'll fanltrt rt.* .I.:-;-Ml/. ï«. ..««v

TÖ THE

Merchants and Planters
OF *EDGEFIELI> bouNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARP,
295 Broad St:,

Augusta. Ga.
Agency for Bufialo Scale Company

T is with pleasure and gratitude' that we announce the continuation of
our firm at che same well,known stand. : \UHil* i/l mon

Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car-

ried on with increased facilities.
We have on hand, and are receiving, alarger Stock.of Choice Fami¬

ly Grocei*ie§ amii Provision^ than we have ever offered to the
i ban
ri.'Hif

Í

public before, consisting in part of

Bagging,
Ties,
Bacon,
Ham?,
Lard,
5ork,
Beef,
Flour,
Meal,
Grists,
Salt,
Molasses,
Syrup,

Cheese,
Crackers,
Soda,
Soap,
Candles,
Pèjpper,Spjce,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Cinamon,.

ISugar,
Coffee, ,

Tobacco',4
Segare,
Snuff,
Wines,
Liquors,
Vinegar,
^àuce,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies, "

Jelatine,

Pifclrles;
Preserves,
'Raisins,
Currants, '

Almbnds,"-
'Pecans,
Brazils,
Walnuts,
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,
Brooms, &c.

We also have
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats.

lsAU kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold,on Commission.
Our Mr. W. S. HOWARD will be at Edgefield every Sale day. - L

MILLER, HACK & HOWABD;
Au'gusia, Ga., Sept. 25 tf 40

This prcrxiratibn.'Ion'B and fuvorably
??known, will thorouRhly re-lDwigorau
broken down on<l low-spirited hoix.*.
l>y strengthèntni;. and cleansing the
stomach and Intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all disease!
incident ko this animal, such os I.L'.VG

FBVER. OLA'.VDERS, YELLOW '

WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS-
TEJIHER, FEVERS, FOUX DER,
[,OS.S OK APPETITE AND VITAL
EN*EROY, kc Its use improves
:he wind, increases the appetite-
jltm a9iuooth and glossy- ?Uin-and
transforms thc miserable skeleton
intba fíue-loúkirlg and spirited horse.

To keepers of. Cows this prepara,
tínn ls invaluable. It Is a sure pre¬
ventive against: Rinderpost, Hoi kow
Hom, etc. It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase the

' quantity of milk and cream twenty
* per cent and make the butter Arm
and sweet. In fattening cattle, lt

gives them anappetlte, loosens their hide, and maker
them thrive much faster.

ANTOINE POtJLLÀIN
Augusta, Ga.,

T)0 TT ON FACT OR
-And-'?

Warehouse Proprietor.
Commissions for. Buying and Selling

.31 per Bale.
Consignments solicited.
Oct 9 6m 42

"FLORENCE

In all distases cf S win?,-such as Coughs,.C]c«n io
the Lungs, Liver-, icc., this articleacts
19« specific. By (putting from one-

taKa paper to a naper,in a burel qf
strm thc a"bove diseases will bi cradl ?'
oa^rd or entirely .p rove R ted. If ni v en
In time, a certain preventive and
cirreforfbeHop Cholera. " '' t '

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor»
il. BALTIMORE. 31 d.
For sale hy Druggists and Storekeepers throughout

the L'niu-.l S tato.". Canadas and South America.

'Tor saleit Edge ".cid bv A. A. CLIS-
BY;Feb 27

'

lylO

Mi
S,9i,D at correspond,|ug, prices wi(h
oilier First Class.Machines, and is cheap¬
er than any other because more complete.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgeßeld, Oct,!l ... ly. 41

-frrr

M SIMON. J. 0. KENNEDY,

Wholesale and Retail

Gr r o c é r s

CommissioEJíerchants,
.1^7 Büoad Street,. .;. ;.

Augusta, Georgia,, f,

OEOto inform.their friends;,and,the
O ,pubUc generally that tboy have cn

tere* the GENERAI, GROCERY and
COMMISSION BUSINESS,1 olid ' will
endeavor bv strict) >personal attention to
tliuir business,and to theinterest,of their
customers, to merit und receive ^liberal
oncóúragfempntfrom nnapproving rJUbllcl
'Oár Grocery Stock is completé in

IDyerythin? l'ertairiipç lo
the Grocery. Trade,

and our Prices are "at the lowestnotch.'f
We will be gratified to see onriEdgo-

fieldlriendawhen,visiting tbe^Uy» and
will tidce pleasure in, showing- them our

stock! aha thc convincingly low ligures
at which wo are selling.
Augdstn, Nov; 20, 3m

.t.j ?. .i.
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Urti lill
IO frluJXeuril! SeiuU!

immédiate relief and"cure for lieu-

i i »I'-, i V Mk " ... t- itâfiïW&è
Nov. 13

t>tüt¿ aftbrei-
tf T-..^i7.w

W. J. VEREEÎÏ,
OF Sb«yTn CAROLINA, WITH

Anderson, Starr & Co.,I
Manufacturers and Wholesale
Dealers in Clothing ,

Ton TIIK SOUT'IEUN TnÁnv ONLY!
Orders shall lie filled rarejully a

promptly at the lowest market prices.
"

.Nov 28 :i! i.. fjm "
. 49

TO THE LADIES.
DR. HOOVER'S FEMALE PILLS, a posi-

tiveviure for Suppression, Ifk-gulari-
ty>-arising from any causewhatever
They are perfectly harmless.
SW*Every,Mady should keep a box

thc Pills on hand for use in case af. neec
Price,'91.0b pfr -box. sent- säenrerj

sealed to any address on receipt of\,At
Director! orders, -f.. .".

¡ .. HOOPER * CO-
P. 0. Box 24S}. "PliiVádeíphláT-PU
Jan 23 ?_lj^'Sr

Notice io TeéM'fjeis,
APPLICATIONSwHI . b« received

the Undersigned(till.tbo .Lst .Marc
next, from Mal« Teachers to take chart
of £he School to bo opened at Johnsfoni
Öepot, C. C. A A. R R: None need a¿
plv-iunlesK well recommended, statnij
salary.;? Also, apnlicationsiiWill,.be,(
celved for a Female Assistant.
Address W. J. READY.
Johnston's Depot, Jan IB -IJ -if 4.

ulOOO Lbs. New Hice,
FOR Sálo at- . ititi lt

A. A. CLISBY'S Drugstore..
?. Jan-22 - «I - 1 tf 5/.

'A?' ^ A.'A. CLÎSWS Drug iè
Jan 22 tf

"
'


